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f4No More Spring Ills

II Dr IMtrnnls Ollvo Tablets Famous Substitute for Calomel Cure Old

AllnicnU Quickly tt iJI

Mjp M Edwards of Portsmouth
Ohio is tho conqueror of all tho old
time spring aliments that tired

r-

ft
feeling laziness headache dizzi¬

kfloss bad breath torpid liver con¬

stipation etc
Dr Kdwards has put together n

combination of several vegetable
materials including olive oil which
ho has put into n small sugar coated
olivo colored tablet sold In the drug
stores as Dr Edwards Olive Tablets

This tablets great value lies In
tie fact that It lIs tho ono substitute
for Calomel which Is alwaye moro
or less dangerous to take

Until Ollvo Tablets appeared noth
Ing toned up tho liver like calomel

1PRACTICAL
RAUGHONS

Colcous
Arterntnthera 2c

Qcranlumn

f

and people took It regardless of the
chances they rap by so doing

It Is now unnecessary to take any
chances at all for Olive Tablets
perfectly harmless and at tho same
tlmo as effective aa calomel

Dr Edwards spent years in ex ¬

perimenting before Olive Tablets
wore finally produced

Ho has always been Calomels
deadliest foe Ilia ambition has over
been to displace it Ho has dono so
In Olive Tablets This marvelous
gentle laxative and unfailing liver
regulator iIs on salo at all druggists
In convenient vest pocket packages
lOc and 2Cc Try them and note
tho i results They aro manufactured
by tho Olive Tablet Co of Ports
mouth Olio
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Son M well with our livery Main
that you will employ It again wtf
often One of the ways we tate Is U
toske our charge so reasonable tkv
you will not deprive yourself of tin
pleasure of drive on account of Uu
expense Suppose you tab pM M
lay If the weather yirmlU
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CITY TRANSFER CO
C 1 VanMeterFMnnnKer

AU Kind of Hauling Storage Packing
and House Cleaning

Vacaam Hease Cleaning Prices on Application499R1
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Bull Dog
Rubber Roofing-

A GOOD ROOF
For Sate By

FeH JONES 4 COMPANY
Hardware Dealers

Both Phones 328 2nd St and Ky Ave
Paducah Ky
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100000 PLANTS LARGEST STOCK EVER SHOWN IN PA

DUOAH CALL AM liE CONVINCED
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100 Plumoia Co

100 Co

100 Cannas POI doz71c
2000 twoyear roses

mixed per doz atL26B-
est per doz26c
Fresh cut roses per doz7Ce

Jt Phono us and wo will call and give estimates on flower beds

of all kinds vases and window boxes Largo stock of palms ferns
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JJWHAT IS WHISKEY
This perplexing question has been decided by President Tart at
Washington and later by tho UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY of

4i r
Paducah Oi M GR tfrtJ 8ffJ

WILISKEYkIII
It

I

Bprlngerl

Carnations

get If you buy elsewhere is
not better to bo sure before problemaUC31II

of us IS WHISKEY In norao

IvI1o years old FAIRFIELD Nelson County Battled In Bond is rare I
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iCOMPANYi117 NOKTII SECOND STREET
X Doors bark of Belvedere Hotel Look for Largo Yellow Sign
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MARK TWAINS1iIFE

Continued From Pago Six

steadily to Us international literary
fame Ills Important works and
their date of appoaranco follow

Roughing It In 1871 Glided
Age In 1873 Tom Sawyer In
1870 Sketches In 1877 Tramp
Abroad In 1880 Prince and Pau ¬

per In 1883 Life on tho Missis¬

sippi In 1883 Huckleberry Finn
In 1885 Library of Humor In
1888 A Yankee In King Arthurs
Court In 1889

Ho founded tho publishing firm of
Charles 8 Webster Co In 1884
which was a disastrous undertaking
Through the business depression of
1894 tho firm failed and Mark
Twain at tho time rated a woalthy
man assumed lts debts though It
swept away his fortune and left an
indebtedness of 100000 which ho
paid in full

Itf the midst of Ida struggle to re-
coup

¬

his fortunes came the death of
his wife In 1900 This loss was per ¬

haps tho most serious blow of his
life Ho was heartbroken and al ¬

most prostrated but laid aside his
grief long enough to pay her this
tribute

Her character and disposition
wore of tho sort that not only in¬

vites worship but commands It
Since the death of Ills wife and

the manlogo of his daughter Clara
Mark Twain Jiod shown the remark¬

able mental poise and fortitude that
seldom cornea to man as a sustain-
ing

¬

torcoJIIs Jean became his
sole companion and assistant Until
the time of her death they lived In
tho beautiful country homo Storm
field hoar Redding Conn named
after CapU Storiafleld whom Mark
Twain sent on a visit to heaven

This home whoso archltecturo
bears the impress of its owners per-
sonality

¬

grew to bo tho mecca of
literary Idols from tbo four quar ¬

ters of the globe as well as tho
shrine of every striving student
Hero came also tho wealthy and the
poor the actor und the artisan tho
hunter and the artist Tho hospital ¬

ity was infinite and the neighbors
found a welcome always

It was in the library of this homo
on his 70th birthday that Samuel
L Clemens Interviewed Mark Twain
rot th enlightenment of his friends
throughout tho world That the
process was unique detracted not a
whit from tho revelation of his pri ¬

Ute nature Hie admitted that it
had been his desire to bo handsome

I am as I was made said he
This is a disaster which I cannot

helpMany people think I am a happy
man but I am not It is because my
portraits do me Justice I have a
highly organized and sensitive con¬

stitution and an educated taste In
esthetics sad I cannot abide a por-

trait
¬

which Is too particular I do
tho artist no harm I have never
dono him any harm yet ho always
exercises this wanton and malicious
rankness upon my portrait I should
like to bo drawn once before I reach
70 again as I should look If I had
been made right instead of careless
ly1

A little moro than a year ago
Mark Twain was criticised for
smoking a cigar while waiting for
tho final ceremony conferring upon
him the doctors degree at Oxford
Eng One more radical than the
rest referred to this Incident as
proof of Mark Twains deteriorating
character

Tho doctor has tho best of me
this time was the authors amiable
reply nut ho cannot attribute nil
my crimes anti misdemeanors to
tho excessive use of tobacco There
aro about forty other causes and
tobacco will have to bear only one
fortieth part of the blame

Last year Mark Twain appeared
as guest of honor of the New York
postgraduate medical school of
which ho was elected an honorary
director 110 was clad In his angel
clothes as he termed themn
dress suit of spotless whlton
matchless setting for tho luxuriant
silvery hair Ho was at his first
although tar past his allotted sixIneddlngI

I went there and since I have en ¬

gaged In practice Jt has become
more thinly settled still This grat¬

ifies mo as indicating that I am
making some Impression on the
communityOf

the practice of medi ¬

clno and surgery in a remote coun ¬

try has Its disadvantages but In

CARPET

CLEANING

If you want a clean room

the carpet has to be taken

up and let us thoroughly
clean it We disinfect

during the process Price
5c per yard

NEW CITY CARPET

GLEANING WORKS
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apart from for
ho has reiterated many times that
he was born Inwardly serious The

i

character of his

m

newIIIIisnt philanthropy its the
better business waythe way

lasting storesuccess toII
II

We share you
t-

our buying advan
tageswhen make saving its half yours

When secure unusually choice
selection unusually good
thats put forward youthough I

shortersighted policy would prompt
push desirable slowermoving goodsI

But were here stay here building our success your satisfac
tion Thats why offer you styles andvalues like thesemany

up according our own specificationsbyI
I

House of
>

W1111 fully appreciate what quality mean the Ill
last Word seasonable stylelookat these summer IIIitylt andnote economy their pncesII vjjfii

FjJome

Stratford Clothes
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something himself

blsIeff9rtThe philosophy
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has never changed Whether he has
fought in the buoyant certainty of
victory or in the resigned expecta
tloa of defeat lie has always been
on tho samo side Ho has been the
consistent enemy of injustice and

spirit endured to the

last sadness
the note in his
drawl the author lent his vplce to
the cause of womans nnlY
two days before the death of his

Jean In fact it ¬

ized his message to the world that
his work was done

NSW ICEBERG
Refrigerators

Highest uality LoWest Price
35 Styles and Sizes

Home of-

Nettletons Shoes
formeD

Dunn Shoes
ladies

oppressionThe

Although dissolved
humorous familiar

suffrage

daughter synchron

in in

Sold on Merit Satisfaction for Your Money Back
TWENTYSECOND SEASON OF UNEQUALLED SUCCESS THERE MUST BE A REASON

The outer case of all our Refrigeraors is made of kilndried Hardwood Lumber Golden Oak finish The
inner case is covered with Birds Patent Charcoal Waterproof Sheathing which will not nbsorbo moisture
shrink nor swell Is a perfect nonconductor of heat and cold waterproof odorless and air tight and is lined
with Galvanized Sheet Steel By this method of constmction we secure a perfect dead air space between
the two walls A most desirable feature as dead air is known to be the best nonconductor of heat and cold 4

The shelves in provision chamber made of Tiued Wire very strong and will not sag or get out of order Jco
racks are made of a solid piece of heavy Corrugated Galvanized Iron easily kept clean and cannot get out of
order We use no wood in the corisctruction of Provision Racks Ice Racks or Pan Board Our prices aro
less than you UfO asked for any other firstclass Refrigerator Call and let us convince you that we can save
you money w

L HENNEBERGER CO
SlaoorporatedIi Quality

OPPOSITE PALMER HOUSE
ICy PHONES 176
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